Abstract: Along with the power market reform in depth, the financial capital market as a breakthrough in the power industry reform and development, accelerate the process of electricity market. This paper introduces a method of power market risk hedge futures trend under the system.To ensure that the market depth of interaction between enterprises in electric power enterprise and industry, provide effective tool for power generation enterprises daily operation with hedging, to avoid the risk of market fluctuations. The coupling relationship between the financial market and the depth of excavation, to guide the generation enterprise more reasonable and efficient energy supply.
Introduction
The focus of the contract coal and coal market, there are obvious differences in the supply of resources, capacity allocation and price level, limiting the role of market mechanism, at the beginning of 2013 key coal contracts canceled, the domestic coal market will be fully liberalized, the state will no longer intervene in coal prices. To determine the transaction price, the two sides have great differences, the lack of domestic coal prices for both reference and scientific authority.
Coal prices is an important basis for the management decision of power generation enterprises, because the price is relatively stable, while the power coal spot market price is scattered, short, is not conducive to the correct decision of enterprises. Thermal coal futures trading in the "open, fair and impartial" trading platform, through a large number of market participants in public auction, fully reflect the factors that affect the market supply and demand, has the characteristics of anticipation, price continuity, openness and authority that contribute to the formation of new electricity pricing system.
Analysis of coal and the fundamentals of seasonal trends
Overall, although the domestic coal production increased in recent years, the entire industry into the pattern of excess supply, but the supply side still showed seasonal features:.
Analysis of seasonal demand.The domestic coal exports less, mainly in domestic consumption, and consumption of coal demand in the downstream industry accounting point of view, the power industry demand accounted for the largest, reaching about 65%, building materials, metallurgy, chemical and other industries accounted for about 20% of total demand, 3.5%, 1% and 10%. Therefore, from the demand proportion, electricity and building materials is the main source of coal two downstream industry demand, the proportion reached 85% .
The coal downstream industry segments coal consumption of seasonal statistics can be found, the domestic coal chemical industry and other industries of coal consumption seasonal characteristics is not obvious, which is mainly due to the coal chemical industry and other domestic demand is small , so the demand of seasonal characteristics mainly in electric power, metallurgy and the building materials industry. Metallurgical Industry: In the first half of the consumption of coal demand tends to increase the performance of strong, 1, 3, 5, 7 in demand amount in the, in February is subject to impact the Spring Festival holiday usually demand reduction, and after entering in September, often showed weak pattern.
Building materials industry: coal consumption performance is more obvious. In the spring and autumn by construction industry opened higher rate driven, consumption demand for coal was shown as in 3-6 months and 9, 10 month appeared to increase; and in November to next February demand is decreasing trend.
Power industry: in the first half of the year in addition to March due to the Spring Festival holiday after the industrial use of electricity demand rise caused by consumption of coal demand rebound outside, other in basic on coal consumption demand is weak. This is mainly due to seasonal effects on the first half of the year, demand for electricity is often low during the year. At the same time, in the domestic addition to accounting for thermal power than around 80%, hydropower accounted for more than 15%, but in 2-7 month domestic hydropower generation often presents increasing trend, until the beginning of August, domestic hydraulic electricenergy production turn head started to decrease until February of the following year. Therefore, in August as temperatures rise drive increased demand for electricity, thermal power generation also emerge in the increased significantly, the coal demand also showed an increasing trend. And starting in October, with the domestic into the winter storage of coal procurement stage, the power industry to the procurement of power coal demand will rise again, until the end of the year.
Dynamic coal futures technical trend analysis method.According to the seasonal cycle pattern of commodity steam coal, in the first half of the period range, thermal coal in addition to the recovery in demand after the Spring Festival holiday in February, the rest of the time period are in weak consolidation period of decline, but in the hot summer, beginning in August, thermal power output was increased, the thermal coal futures price increases and in October began to January of the next year, has maintained a rising trend.In the situation of clear trend, appropriate technical assistance judgment system can ensure coal futures spread risk and can be the key of return guarantees.Technical System is based on Chaos Theory, the core idea is divided into two parts: Then, use two moving averages on behalf of volatility trend of steam coal price, one for fast line, the other for the slow line.The two lines represent the volatility of coal price in short-term and long-term separately:
When the two moving averages fluctuate between HHV and LLV, it is can be considered that the price is in the chaotic interval at this time ,we should wait ;
When two moving averages clearly break of HHV or LLV and maintain a direction of motion, it is indicated that the trend has generated. We should refer to the seasonal fundamentals mentioned above to take proper technical operations.
The rolling cycle selection of HHV and LLV is critical in the chaotic process. If the selection period is short, it cannot reflect the trend , if the selection period is too long, the reaction will be too slow.After making optimization and improvement to the above algorithm,the criteria as:
Take the medium price of steam coal futures in the same day TAX:=(the highest price of steam coal in the same day+the lowest price of steam coal in the same day)/2; Take the weighted moving average price of TAX in the day before MX:=REF(SMA(TAX,18,1),1); The results indicate that chaos system can guide the power company to find the trend of steam coal price in steam coal futures in TC 1509 contract.So futures trading can be carried out to hedge market risk when normal production is in progress.
Specific methods of steam coal futures hedging usd by power companies First of all to a concept is clear, power generation enterprises are power coal circulation processors. Due to the non synchronization of the power price and the price of the product, the production and operation of the power generation enterprise has certain cost risk.A power plant is expected to purchase 20,000 tons of steam coal in December.Since the electricity price is determined basically, profit targets can be achieved by simply locking procurement cost.Assume profit targets can be achieved when coal price is less than 550 yuan/ton, hedging is bought on August 20th. 
Conclusion
Presented in this paper based on chaotic trend system futures mode power market risk hedging methods, combined with the fundamentals and technicals, system provides a set of power generation enterprise by means of financial market price discovery, production guidance, insurance to avoid the risk of the system. Power enterprises can also use the physical delivery mechanism of the futures market, to achieve some of the power of coal procurement, production and operation of its stability and continuity play a role in.
On the basis of the further consideration straight power supply companies produce goods and thermal coal spot and futures between linkage relationship, mining to explore the possibility of futures hedging arbitrage model of electric power enterprise risk circumvention mechanism. Reference:
